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good dreamization o n d.su d gniifcomnt on the expeceations ofth
Anerobus parents vas presented inu on

Dano Pedt (MichêsiCharn) kinuesthe hand ni Dome Deaina (Guyfbine Payeur) es a
oufueaimrii measure prior tua kWer's .MaidCelîa <VaeieGobeil) sets ascheperone te
tuaIt, i dinsdont, met out of

la Dame Feusome
Faculte St. Jean, T.F.E.

revievby .*SL Jeffery
LO ame .Fmone playing se F"cSt

St. jean i1,-an enoertainang. at turnes
extreipelyfùnny, two are pis. ysercu

It concerguathe pursuit o a nseil
lady by a bwulin" knig>t and the pitf ais,
upertitio n d rivalry that corn between
thenm

The ply .ierred by mediocre~, and et
timesqverzeslaceuug a suresi* of lack
of talent r clu compensation a"lc
of convictimn At fauk in this regard re
Michel Charron as Pedre and occasionally
Pierre Lanuoum as I -s d.Their
actions ve .net cnckmuvely indictive of
the characters they vert autenpting to

P « . pl y is s ved, ihovever, by'
strong performance from Michel
làanoette as Calabazas, Lesardos valet.
LaIancette, is excellent as tht vitless
servant of the bumbiing knight. Whether it
vas with a 4rirnao, a snileor a twist of a
le&, his actions and beffoonery kept the

play slivç. In tandem vith his master they
were strikiugly siilar to the comic greats
Laurel amd Hardy.'

The hmoralthmuqh inventive, vas
somtîmmovrdôe, ithsequences being

milked foir every lest ounce of laugbs.
In spite of this and other factors sucb

as set designansd construction, vhich could
use improvenient, the play succeeded, and
French' theater in Edmnonton sbould
bopefully progrets further.

l-a it te son Henry observes that ho
mnut «be aj good boy, a good sht.".Very

gond.e bedkow of fml eain
vas another aspect v ortiiyet&
ncbaded in xlii, wus reblono f youtl>
ga nt aüebority, touh oeneroI s d th

statut qumo. iThe scene. whihd ilmaxes titis
buildUp of reenemuent .od pnir vas very
M"i pre f oe àgb ofnithe play.

0f r tte cvver dn to thsucest
ofteplavtas urqoes1ont l

tht performanc of Marianne Copidoe
as Sabin&, Sobina vas merely supposed toi
lend supportigo the central chiectees of tht
plaMr. and Mrs. Antros, yet ahe ends

upben&the cataiyst from whkhthe play
derives its stregth

Sabina, as the prissy nuid!0f the
household, la very likeable, and t la ber
viewvoInt that provokes thet most in-
trig n hoh Ugs.ines like "Chillten are

a ting that only parents Cen stan",orj
vas girs Rite I vho iWpNdtuie thnultplica-,

Tht 5km Of Our Teelh
studio Theetre
until Oct. 24

With the Pulitzer-Prizewiinnng play
TU. Shin of Owr T#h by Thoruzon
Wilder, Studio Theatre coninues to build a
strong reputation for puttinq ngo

qult, entertaing pys.This ont -tels
the story of tht life etthe Antrobus fanil7
during three major events in word history;
dhe COMinAof the lS ÀAg, Noch's Ark and
the Great Plood, and World War il.

The portrayal of tht family vwas done
with adequate, if sometrnes overboàdUifu
realism, interjecting stuai, humous

Fine, new ni
Bmdiy Hurm

McCWmkda SSàrt1981

review by Geoffroey jckson
1 Here îs Margaret Atwood's fifth

novel, released wiih a&U du pomp and
ciro.urstanoe of the-ineviWdbe mass media
push. For somne teason, bovever, tht

Ga.a as overlooked ->y MéCIelIand
andStwrt, and we received non review
copy of this book. So 1 arn grateful te New
Ceatoiy Books for Iending me a copy to
reaï

r'm gW dte sey t seems to be one ofthe
best uovels she bus written. Tere bas been
sucb growth in ber prose in ber lest two
works that 1 believe Se is only nov reelly
hittine ber stride as a writer of fiction.

Iis very bard to dWsus Margaret
Atwood in thiscoeuntry. Pate pu; ber in the
rigbtplace at thte bt tdme dmade ber

tht atro sait Cnadien literture, a
tdet she çertainly ne ver asked for. 0f
course, deification brangs its bles Jerners
and thus there s no shortage o= ho-
deride Atwood becatws it as an fashionabt
ta deride success. AIl of vhicb is hardly fait;
sbe neyer asked to be tht darling of thé
Canadian prosg. Vo sboold radier try te
jucdge ber voti on ies ovu ait, which is

Bodidy Harm,, 11kail 0f Atwood's
novels, wvh the possbl"ecto f Lie

MVkYAan, bas an odd btcaptivadntg
ploLIt is tht st" y iihennie, a youpg
vo wo wvii ries libt fashion aricle
for magazirm nesthdidly Roeunie as
pIaoed in the novel as a nimber of the
tvakns vounded siluce she la recovering
frei a nustetoMy for amner. This brush
vidu deatb serves as the kwal point for tht
wo& .Il an effort to find a vay to cope vith
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ovel from a
ber nev-found mSwiats otlt
Rennie Ws n.a hofl l y oa

ra&"dc4n*m Wad.. bexeshé evyen-
w Sl'oims go r i wh be'frblenSas

sht ldbesl h oeen into the
cecclocal poltimFd pa s oIe

the book smurai*abit 1k luf utayono
vue bas read t" UB" Womans or Laiy
Oracl viiknow vbat Mrae twood
ma do vida sucb a strne raewrk.

Yet the feudaion for this framework
is e bisic one; e vornan s efforts te
reconcilê htrself te ber mortalîty. With dais
Atwood bas fond e oev thenm that gves
tht book a strength andi fresbness oee
vooldnft expect in a fhid novel. Deathisl an
encient andi noble themne and for Atwood t
i. certainly a progression f rom dth direc-
tionless analysis of reletionship seen iii
the test of ber work. IS

Bodily Horm also shows tbat Atwood

lis trulyte control ber poetic
Lt was tht manner in vbich she

creaoed aperfecdy realistic a6aosphere andi
then stoùUld drow t away in the lest'
chapters. Tht wildly poetic niadness of the
beroint of Suif acsg s a classic exemiple of
this dîsconoerting tetadency. Margaret

tvolaa finepeet, indeed a fer botter
prethan a novlst, but ber poetrybas
often intrudeti into ber prose to% its detri-
mIent.

Fortunately nonsuchli dcof contre'la
te be seen in BodJly Haras. Atwood takes
htr theùe in hand and carrits it srnoebly
to its conclusion viithStren#th and vigor.
Thtl prose bues er charactéristic touches of

-itsdhuÏhour andti tplot neyer kPes out
of control. This is intelligeut vritang that
echieves vbat it bas undertaken.

Rennlie is revealeti pleceby'piece as a
classic-Atwood beroine. Sbe is introspec-

Canadian institution

trve, moodly, and illedt! wla gaguilt and
fea. Yet Rennie s morte ntuajoi
Forster in Lsdy Omck andt!fate- more
sympathetic than eidier wrms n AuU/
Belotv Man. Deeth bas tobeWRut ~ennie ai
réduacd te trivialiey many tin&gs that vêe
of previous concera.

The men in &>dityy Haw, are aise
certainly an improvoanent ou those ina bot
previous work. It once seemedth tat metu for
Atwood fell into two categorbes: eitherthey
were dul andi overberng, lite Peter in tht

Edibte -lVoman, or they vere quite crazy,
ceaie, and unreliable(Tht Royal Porcupine
fromi Lady Oral, is su obvious and
exterme exemple of this type).

tiimesiorrmgieus far more three-
dinwsioÎl me dunthese. That isn'ete

Say they are loveable people, but et leest
there are non caricatures. Tht man that
Rennit tives vida, laIte, is dravu as a
somievhat over-sexta andi selfish person,,
yet there laenug good stase in bis

ehubat nubpaýin n bs character
tm ehim rWe. R is love for him is

plausible in a vey fthat Merian bicAlpids
attacunent te bler Peter in TUe Edible
W'omvsn neyer vas.

StiW ,Margaret -Atwood ila e omnan
osud 1, amnont, go thene are asec&0f dais

bokthat are barred te al bul undersan-
ai brugQutthe vork dan. la taken co

on el conflict beeween tue sees.
-WhAiWi eau only vaguely deatify vith the
fetuinine frs expresseti bore, a great
number of te ideLs put forwaçd are
facinating. Jornsta, e tractai of Pkenis
gies an ecastple of tdis vide ler théory

thtteopen esemati zospiiere of our
ù juatet"msmen,dit ebçy vert fix

mirecomortale henthey were teoaly
an interes#.g mi. revemiZ Such foodot r
thouht icoanamon in, "eb aok

1 T is a stroog novel by acpl
.wrier 1*10 noc iatend tht itis a

"imu~cle'of literery achleéveuisut. Nor vil
iaas Germaine Greer se absuédly dit!,

thi'se Atwood is"'one of the aÀost importantt
vniters in Engiisb today." Such statemnents
are for the media- hyp machine. StilI
Atwood is a vritér o grat, sItill, andi
streugdth BoiilXHarm gAves usae fine vork
and tht promise of e'veti' boteet writing in
the future.

~tioiabW nê~ iv s, t t2et bbwever fi
1 1awys, inti mhel

ki ri' erved to provide humor wbile
makin the mo« revaling of staitements..

Môr wus the excellent diaIo Un ited
to Sebina. Mrt. Antrobus p ye very
compat by Bd Lysakiewics, bdone 01
theb.tlns of the evenrng.Dw«isg the,,pre e pet c Uà hbisâ w

koew *Ieli= jtold me «i stown two féet-thatil vould oe7attdut fin'.8y
mib* .Dawinien cefewenoe duat wouM be.
eatytomiss.

Despite its nuuxlerçus stregts he
wefte a- evw -, mk*u& Tea"
-h"*/narration opeims of the first and
se<owd ctswssstupid coe y tdue lem. Mgo
te. cojuvendon centre soene vwu slow and
~r*eý qlttle ,ignificane plot or character

Th*44orfaule vws the over-usê of
30 Ic~ tt eoe, supp dyspon-

"-w-eàUsly, to Ma& with desua eoe More
restraint should have been èmercised by the
scriptwriter in usiing this device.

S1Ail vas ot loSt, however, anid the play
vas "dIloneof the better pisys 1 have seen.
Man dot survive and vill survive, corne ice


